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PROMOTE WILD

WEST FEATURE

Darcmpori Grotto Members Flu
Fair GroBiid Attraction for nat-

ional Heet of Prophets.

, Possibility of taking oyer tho Mis-
sissippi Valley Fair and Exposition
gTonnds during the national con
vention of Veiled Prophets in the
trl-citi- es next June, for a wild west

SCENE OF THEATRE DISASTER V
--- -.

'.

JlJ I Sir ,

show and Industrial exhibit as an
entertanment feature for the thou
sands of visitors has been proposed
to the committee by officers of Mo--
basson grotto, Davenport.
' Realff Otteson, monarch of the
erotto. Chairman B. Carr North
ington of the convention committee
of the Davenport Chamber of Com
merce, and C. It. Miles, secretary,
have conferred with business men
in regard to the proposition and
have found it meeting with favor.

Leading grotto members in Dav-
enport are said to be enthusiastic
in regard to the possibilities of the
proposal, and claim that part of the
expense of financing, the big meet
can be met in this manner.

IS tilFARMER LEAVES
AUTO ON ROAD,

THIEVES GET IT

Above Is shown the Knickerbocker theatre, Washington, where more than 10 were killed and
250 hart in a roof cave-I-n Saturday night Under the weight of snow from the most severe blizzard
the capital has experienced in years, the whole theatre roof collapsed, carrying the balcony down with
it. The theatre was located in the heart of Washington's fashionable northwest quarter. The list of
dead and injured includes many prominent figures in congressional, diplomatic and social circles. The
Washington theatre disaster ranks with the ConwayB theatre disaster in Brooklyn in 1876, whichr killed
29a and the Iroquois theatre fire at Chicago in 1SU3, with a death toll of 575. .If

Send Yourflame to Doris Btek&Hcroscopc Editor

of The Chicsqo Tribune, You May Win A Share of
;i
aNEW YORK CENTRAL AFTER LEAVING PEN

DR. BENADOM FACES

Samuel Carothers. living two and
a half miles south of Milan, report-
ed to the Rock Island police this
morning that his Ford automobile
had been stolon a short distance
out of Milan. He had abandoned it
there when the car stalled.

Mr. Carothers said he had walk-
ed home and that when he returned
to get the machine this morning
it was not to be found. The Illinois
license number is 100-64- 5.

WESTERN UNION TO
GIVE SERVICE AN
HOUR LONGER NOW

LINES TO REOPEN
DAVENPORT OFFICE OLD JAIL SENTENCE

When Dr. W. A, Benadom, DavThe New York Central lines will

iffif cpps

I raj)K)ii menport, completes his sentence of aopen an office in Davenport serving year and a day m the federal pr;sthe tn-cjti- es and eastern Iowa.
Prior to the war and federal con on at Fort Leavenworth Feb. 14,

Sheriff William Brehmer of Scott
county will re-arr- him.

URGE FEDERATION
BE SUPPORTED BY

SEVERAL METHODS
Benadom is under a 12 months'

trol, M. J. Sweet was in charge of
the office of the company in Daven-
port, which was closed by the direc-
tor general, and the reopening of
the office which is scheduled . for

sentence in the district court for Ifassaulting Constable Robert Thele-man- n

a year ago when the latter
attempted to serve a writ of at

An additional hour in which to
send telegrams and night letters
through the local office of the
Western Union is granted Rock Is-

land patrons, since the telegraph
company has lengthened its day to
11 o'clock in the evening.

Heretofore, the local office opened
at 7:30 o'clock in the morning and
ended the day at 10 p. m. The
opening hour will remain the same,
but 11 o'clock will be the closing
hour. Announcement of the change
in time was made today by W. L.
Prater, manager of the local office.

In the past Rock Islanders had
to file telegrams or any message
with the Davenport station after 10
o'clock in the evening.

tachment on Benadom's soft drink
pralors. Before he had time to en First Winner? Announcedter upon his sentence in that case
the federal authorities convicted
him on a charge of perjury and sent

early in February is the result of (an
agitation for which George M. Cum-
mins, traffic commissioner of the
Davenport Chamber of Commerce
is chiefly responsible.

Information of all kinds, both
freight and passenger, will be made
available, and Mr. Sweet will again
represent the railroad. On two trips
to Davenport made in the last 10
days Mr. Sweet secured approxi-
mately 150 carloads of freight to
eastern points.

Benadom to Ixftven worth.
In addition to the 12 months' sen

tence Benadom was also fined
J.1,000 and costs, and there is a
possibility that he may be com-
pelled to serve the cash fine after

Five methods will be suggested
to the Jewish people of the es

to maintain the Tri-Cit- y Feder-
ated charities for which a campaign
to raise $8,0C0 i3 in progress this
week.

The federation will urge that ev-

ery Jew be a member and pay a
voluntary annual due, that each in-

duce a friend to join, that memor-
ial flower fund be remembered, that
the charities be remembered on
happy days, and in wills.

The aim is to have p?ople con-

tribute the sum ordinarily paid for
iowers to bereaved families to the
charities and the family sent a
token by the charities, and on birth-
days and other happy occasions,
sums of money be given to the fed-
eration.

The 50 workers in the field have

Africa, in 1920, had a population!
serving the 12 months sentence.of 142,872,063.

made many visits and large contri- -
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already been made.

NOTICE.
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buttons have

J DISSOLUTION
To Whom It ;

jf I have this
st sold my

May Concern:
date, Jan. 30, 1922,

one-ha- lf interest in the
Smith-Min- or Manufacturing com
pany, 703 Second avenue. Rock Is llfITfiL FYSland, 111, to V. A. Smith, who as
sumes all outstanding indebtedness,

ED MINOR.
(Advertisement.)

PILES CUBED IN 6 TO 14 DATS.
Druggists refund monev if PAZO

OINTMENT fails to cure itching,
blind, bleeding of protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves itching Piles. 60c.

(Advertisement. )

rPHE first lucky names in The Chicago
Tribune's great Horoscope casting will

appear in tomorrow's Chicago Tribune,
Fortunes in Cash will be paid by The

Tribune for lucky names. And $10,000.00
(ten thousand dollars) additional will be
paid for the luckiest name!

Is your name lucky? Is your birthday
lucky? Send in your name and see.

It costs nothing to enter. Everybody is
eligible. It does not matter where you live.

Big Cash Prizes Every Day
and Every Sunday

Lucky names will be announced every
day and every Sunday in The Chicago
Tribune beginning tomorrow! The cash
awards will be printed opposite the names.

If you have not already done so, send in
your horoscope blank at once. Use the
blank below or a separate sheet of the same
size. Address "Doris Blake," The Chicago
Tribune, 7 So. Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

Then watch The Tribune daily and
Sunday! If your name is lucky you may
win a share of fortunes in cash!

THE CONDITIONS
1 &

1. The Chicago Tribune Horoscope
priTile open to everr man.
woman and cniki except Tribune
empioT and their iamUies. It does
not matter where yon live.

2. You mar submit as many names aa
yott wish. You may aubmit your
name or the name of any relative or
inend. Names may be submitted
arty day or rry day. Use separate
blank ior each horoscope.

3. Fall detsila roust be rirn as noted
on the Horoscope olank below.
Yon may use the black or write on a
separate abeet oi paper of the same
sire. For convenience, a new Horo-
scope blank will be printed every
day in The Chicago Tribune,

4. Write full name. If you are a mar-
ried woman use your first came,
your maiden name and your 's

name.. For example:
MARY BROWN SMITH

If you are a divorcee, use tbe name
you now use. If you bsve only two
Hemes such as John Smith, draw a
line through "Middle Name."

5. Horoscope blanks should be ad- -

dressed to "Doris Blake". Tbe
Cbicaira Tribune, 7 South Dearborn
St.. Cbicaco. IX

6. Date of sending win count. Date
and rime of receipt will count All
Horoscope blank will be

as received.
7. Winners will be announced fn The

Chicago Tribune every day aud
every Sunday beginning: tomorrow.

8. Cast-- prizes will be paid by The
Chicago Tribune as announced. An
additional prise of S10.OGO.00 In cash
will be paid for the luckiest name.

9. In case of actual tie duplicate prfzesof
tbe amount offered will be awarded.

10. AI1 horoscopes will be lodged by
Doris Blake, whose decision will be
final.
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Satisfies the sweet tooth, and

aids appetite and digestion.i

i

Cleanses mouth and teeth.

HAS RAISED A NEW

STANDARD FOR

BAKING POWDER

Because it's made in the
most careful and scientific
manner from absolutely
pure materialsthat remain
pure in the baking and in-

sure wholesome, healthful
food.

Because it possesses the
greatest leavening power.

Because it is not affect-
ed by time or weather it
never loses its strength
and never fails.

Because it is more eco-
nomical you save when
you buy it and you save
when you use it.

These are a few of the
reasons why Calumet is

A boon to smokers, relieving
hot, dry mouth.

Combines pleasure and benefit
Don't miss the joy of the

ViRIGLEY'S new P-- K the sugar-coate- d

peppermint tid bit!
Tar Oat TMi B Unit, Fit! h ane Send te PoHs B1.fce.The Chicago Tribune. 7 S. Dearborn St.. Chicago. HI. J.

the standard baking pow I II
der the choice ofmillions t H

more being sold than n
of any other brand.
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Trj it always buy it
Your grocer can supply LUCKY NAME HOROSCOPE

Fill lm isocvi U,m J Stnl to Dtrii BUke. Tit Chccf T,m. 7 S. Dtimm Si CAcefa. HI.

A??if Miss
first Wnnerf in

CHICAGO

II you.

jffS (Imat r a 4

TMBUN

tSAHZ
first Aimi Uidnu A Lart Vjx

FATHER'S
NAME

F.nil Kmmt Mimiit Kami LomI Aa
MOTHERS

;
Xmmt A.dJie Xami V;.1m J J

STRFET ADDKFSS

!1V STATE

BIRTHDAY

JMltfd7wJ Hur imjtrt Meurj mt ' 'W4'i Ytar mat msit'jmrr

DATE SENT IN

AJtmtk .( &ait y,,r

Write in PencilInk Blurt Cij

LOUIS ANDICH
TVliolesaleDlsfrfbtitorCbJwitroTribnne

Phone B. L 1SS5
Patent Applied For

ThU plan mnd alt dttmitm mfit tomyrimhtwd 4

99 vjr m nm ontcee Mnmmmm. rmtmmt Ippiitrf vr. Publication mr mmm in amy

A pound cam f Calumet contains fun
1 6 ok. Some baking powders come In
12 ox. cim instead of 10 n. cans. Be
sure voasctapoand when iroa want it


